NORTHERN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

James Manson, double bass

PATRONS SCHEME

Patrons

BENEFITS
Louise Latham, violin

As a Patron, you will receive a number of benefits to deepen your
involvement with the orchestra.
Priority access to ticket booking

Access to pre-concert talks

As a Patron, you will hear about our new

To hear more about the upcoming

season, launched each May, a whole two

performance and enjoy meeting members

weeks ahead of the general public. This

of the orchestra and team, you will be able

time will enable you to decide on the

attend talks before the performances you

performances you would like to attend. You

are attending.

can book up to two tickets per performance
ahead of the public.

Access to post-concert drinks
After you’ve enjoyed a concert with us, why

Exclusive Patrons’ communications

not stay for a drink afterwards to meet the

If you are happy to hear from us, we would

orchestra, members of the creative team

love to share our latest updates and news

and other Patrons and Friends? As a Patron,

with you twice a year, in addition to the

you will be able to attend with a guest.

occasional emails you will receive from us
more generally.

Acknowledgement on our website, in our
season brochure and in our concert
programmes
We would be honoured to recognise your
support as a Patron. Please let us know if
you would prefer to remain anonymous.
Honorary membership of the Friends of
NCO
As a Patron, you are warmly invited to join
the Friends of NCO. This welcoming
community organises fundraising events for
the NCO, provides practical help and offers

Mind Music project in a care home

other benefits too.

Patrons Plus
BENEFITS

Nichola Hunter, flute

As a Patron Plus, you will receive a number of extra benefits to further
deepen your involvement with the orchestra.
Priority access to ticket booking

Acknowledgement on our website, in our

As a Patron Plus, you will hear about our

season brochure and in our concert

new season, launched each May, a whole

programmes

two weeks ahead of the general public. This

We would be honoured to recognise your

time will enable you to decide on the

support as a Patron Plus. Please let us know

performances you would like to attend. You

if you would prefer to remain anonymous.

can book unlimited tickets per
performance ahead of the public.

Honorary membership of the Friends of
NCO

Exclusive Patrons’ communications and

As a Patron Plus, you are warmly invited to

content

join the Friends of NCO. This welcoming

If you are happy to hear from us, we would

community organises fundraising events for

love to share our latest updates and news

the NCO, provides practical help and offers

with you twice a year, in addition to the

other benefits too.

occasional emails you will receive from us
more generally. You will also receive

Access to one rehearsal each season As

exclusive surprises throughout the year!

Patron Plus, you can get even closer to the
orchestra by attending one rehearsal each

Access to pre-concert talks

season with a guest.

To hear more about the upcoming
performance and enjoy meeting members
of the orchestra and team, you will be able
attend talks before the performances you
are attending.
Access to post-concert drinks
After you’ve enjoyed a concert with us, why
not stay for a drink afterwards to meet the
orchestra, members of the creative team
and other Patrons and Friends? As a Patron
Plus, you will be able to attend with up to
three guests.

Education project

NORTHERN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Patrons Scheme

Simon Gilks, violin
Jenny Cox, horn

For further information
Northern Chamber Orchestra
www.ncorch.co.uk/patrons
0161 247 2220

